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Bionova Pharmaceuticals Ltd is a company
specialized in production of unique and
innovative food supplements, based on
natural herbal extracts.
Every ingredient in our products is carefully
selected and precisely dosed. Raw materials
used, are supplied only from established
Bulgarian and international suppliers. The
strict control over all incoming materials
ensures the high quality of our production.
Also Bionova Pharmaceuticals Ltd owns
herbal plantations in the Rhodopes
Mountains (also known as the Orpheus
mountains), from where acquires raw
materials with proven quality – without
contamination and additional treatments.

liquid and dry herbal extracts as well as
finished products in form of capsules or
liquids. Our R&D team will ensure the exact
execution of the contract from concept to
finished product.
Production of liquid herbal extracts: Thanks
to its own know-how, the company is able
to produce liquid extracts from various
herbs, under client specification. The team
of experts develops a technology for each
individual project and assures compliance
with all required by customer indicators.

Production of dry herbal extracts:
Depending on particular project, by
means of lyophilisation (freeze-drying) or
evaporation, the company can produce
Our production base is located on territory various types of dry herbal extracts.Modern
of city of Gabrovo, in an ecological area, near installations allow maximum extraction of
to Ethnographic reserve Etara. It is equipped biologically active substances from plants.
with high-tech installations, allowing The production technology is modern with
maximum extraction of biologically active strict quality control.
substances from plants. The production
technology is modern, with permanent The main objective of the company is
control over quality of products. HACCP always to meet the needs of its customers
by creating innovative products with
system is implemented.
highest quality. Bionova Pharmaceuticals Ltd
All products are GMO free and comply with continuously invests in market research and
acting EU regulations. On demand, Bionova development of technologies for producing
Pharmaceuticals Ltd can produce various herbal extracts and nutritional supplements.
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an excellent energy source

TONUS FORTIS Powerful stimulator for men
Tonus Fortis™ is a unique combination
of natural herbal extracts of Tribulus Terrestris, Onopordum acanthium, Hypericum perforatum and Sideritis scardica
Griseb, enriched with vitamin complex
of vitamins B3, B5, B6, B12, C and Guarana extract. Tonus Fortis™ is designed to
help the modern man to be complete in
most important aspects of his life – physical and mental activity ( training, work,
entertainment) and of course his sexual
life. The product is an excellent energy
source, helps to improve concentration
and memory, helps for the good mood,
possesses high antioxidant properties.
Tribulus Terrestris. Naturally boosts testosterone synthesis, hence enhances libido
and improves sexual stamina, prevents premature ejaculation, improves quality and
frequency of sexual intercourses. Safely
forces muscle growth. Namely these qualities make the herb recognized by athletes,
who compares Tribulu Terrestris effects to
steroids ones (without the harmful risks).

Tribulus terrestris - the herb recognized as one of the most powerful natural aphrodisiacs. Supports testosterone production in men.
It enhances sexual power, helps to protect the muscles. It cleans
the cholesterol plaques, it is also used for complete cleaning of the
blood.
Onopordum acanthium extract - this paste has strong anti-inflammatory properties, but also helps potency in men. Thistle has a
beneficial effect on potency, diseases of the genitourinary system
and prostatitis, which almost always goes with erection problems.
Hipericum perfuratum has proven how amazing it helps with depression, psychosomatic illnesses, wounds and burns, internal infections, heart failure. The balance is a complete system, backed by
a good setup. Sideritis scardica griseb, popular Bulgarian herb “the
Bulgarian herb for male strength”, that strengthens the immune system, has a quick diuretic effect, cleanses the toxins, slows down the
stage. Helps and potency in men.
Guarana extract, increase the mental, physical strength, boosts the
libido. It also helps to burn fat faster and boosts metabolism. Guarana helps to lose weight, increase endurance in sports and reduce
physical and mental fatigue. The plant is also used to increase libido. It is also a powerful diuretic.
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POWERMALE
Powermale is a unique combination of
natural herbal extracts of Tribulus Terrestris, Epimedium and Maka Extracts. Verilex
is designed to help the modern man to
be complete in most important aspects
of his life – physical and mental activity (training, work, entertainment) and of
course his sexual life. The product is an
excellent energy source, helps to improve
concentration and memory, helps for
the good mood, possesses high antioxidant properties. Maca Extract. According
to the legend, Maca is “the Incas’ sacred
herb”. Studies show that the plant is rich
in sterols, tannins, alkaloids and saponins,
p-methoxybenzyl
leuco-anthocyanins.
Due to its health effects, Maca is known as
“Perunian ginseng”. It improves sexual and
reproductive health. Athletes use Maca to
increase endurance and stamina. Maca
also is used to boost immune system.
Epimedium extract. Epimedium, known
as “horny goat weed”, is herb considered
aphrodisiac. Improve sexual activity. Ef-

fectively used for erectile dysfunction. Epimendium increases
blood flow to sexual organs and stimulates sperm production.
Increase bone density.
Bulgarian Tribulus Terrestris - Naturally boosts testosterone synthesis, hence enhances libido and improves sexual stamina, prevents
premature ejaculation, improves quality and frequency of sexual
intercourses. Safely forces muscle growth. Namely these qualities
make the herb recognized by athletes, who compares Tribulus Terrestris effects to steroids ones (without the harmful risks).
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Fortis MAX 60 capsules
An excellent source of masculine strength, ylprototribestine and protogracillin, with the predominant active
mood and energy!
ingredient protodioscin.
Maca is a perennial plant that grows high in the mountain forests of
FortisMax (Fortis Max) is a unique combina- Peru and Bolivia (in the Andes). It is used mainly in the presence of
tion of natural herbal extracts. It is designed erectile dysfunction and to increase libido.
to help the modern man to be complete Arginine participates in the cycle of preamination (ornithine-citrulin the most important aspects of his daily line-arginine) and excretion of the final nitrogen, which is a product
life - physical and mental activity, and sexu- of protein breakdown. Arginine is a carrier and donor of nitrogen,
al life. The product is an excellent source of necessary for the synthesis of muscle tissue - helps to increase musenergy, helps to improve concentration and cle mass and reduce fat during normal exercise. Arginine also has
memory, promotes good mood, has high psychotropic effects, helping to improve mood, activity and sexual
antioxidant properties.
function.
How does FortisMax work?
The Bulgarian tribulus terrestris is invaluable
for male sexual power, strength, endurance,
good muscles and health. Bulgarian tribulus
terrestris extract with optimal content of
steroidal saponins of furostanol type - 90%,
determined relative to protodioscin. The
main biologically active substances in.
FortisMax are the common furostanol saponins of the steroid type protodioscin,
prototribestine, methylprotodioscin, meth-

Purpose:
A strong source of energy
Improves the overall tone and physical endurance of the body.
Supports human sexuality and libido.
Helps to improve mood, activity and concentration.
A powerful antioxidant.
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FXL maN SPRAY 20ml
Do you want to reinvigorate your love life?
Maybe you want to avoid short comings or
need a boost for the times you need a little pick-me-up. We have the remedie for all
your love life needs, with no little blue pill
in sight! If you want to give your love life a
boost that lasts all night. There is no shame
in wanting to give your love life a kick start,
however we always ensure our products are
discreetly packaged for your privacy.

FХL spray for men is a product with active ingredients of natural
origin. Supports erection, visibly enlarges the penis and increases
sexual confidence.
With the accumulation of the use of the product, it leads to permanent enlargement of the penis.
How to use: Several sprays on the head of the penis. Spread the
liquid by hand along the entire body. One pack contains 145
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Bulgarian Tribulus Terrestris Pure extract*
Bulgarian herb Tribulus Terrestris is priceless for virility, strength, endurance, muscles and good health. Especially when
administered in the form of liquid extract.
The high content of steroidal saponins,
alkaloids, flavonoids, glycosides and rutin
makes Tribulus Terrestris extract extremely
effective for: In athletics: Assists for natural muscle growth, leads to more strength
and endurance, helps the recovery after a
hard workout. Comprehensive actions: Assists for reduction of cholesterol deposits,
improves sexual function and hormonal
balance, reduces the risk of heart attack
and stroke, assists the treatment of kidney
disease due to its diuretic effect.
*The chemical composition is represented by steroid
saponins (dioscin, diosgenin, protodioscin), flavonoids,
alkaloids and fatty oils. The action and application of
the herb are mainly due to the saponin composition in particular the compound protodioscin. In the body, it
is metabolized to dehydroepiandrosterone, which is the
precursor to testosterone in our body. It has a beneficial
effect on endurance, erectile function, cholesterol metabolism, heart rate and immunity.

The herb has the effect of increasing physical endurance and gaining muscle mass
(a natural stimulant). Its use significantly reduces the recovery period after strenuous
exercise. The extract is suitable for active athletes. The extract not only affects the rise
in testosterone levels, but also regulates them. In case the testosterone levels are high
the herb will stimulate their reduction. Therefore, Grandma’s tooth extract is safer than
products that only increase testosterone levels. The dry herb Tribulus terrestris, which
we use, contains: 62% saponins (of which - 46% protodioscin), tannins 9%, phallovonoids 10%, other oils..incl. water 21% Please keep in mind that this is a natural product
and the quantities of substances vary within small limits for each batc

Tribulus ultimate
Bulgarian Tribulus
Terrestris Pure extract
120 Capsules*
Natural testosterone booster. 90% saponines Capsule form, suitable for active
sports. Completely pure extract. No chemical additives. Without negative impact on
the body.
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Caresse - Balance hormones in menopause and post-menopause period
Caresse is a natural product that preserves
the natural youth of the body. It slows
down the onset of menopause and helps
the body in the asymptomatic passage
through menopause. The added natural
extracts in Caresse improve and stimulate
the metabolism. This is a natural product designed to help regulate hormonal balance in a natural way, to provide
self-confidence and comfort to women,
to reduce the frequency and strength of
“hot flashes”. Caresse has a positive effect
on mood, reduces levels of stress, anxiety,
insomnia during and during premenstrual
syndrome.
The high content of phytoestrogens (analogue of female sex hormones) in Caresse
helps to regulate the synthesis, compensation and normalization of estrogen
levels in the female body. The high protein content in Caresse maintains healthy
cartilage, joints, tendons, muscles, bones,
teeth, gums. Counteracts motor discomfort and exacerbated arthritis. Improves

bone density and is indispensable in the fight against osteoporosis. Quickly and safely contributes to improving the appearance
and structure of the skin, hair and nails. Reduces the appearance
and causes of wrinkles and blemishes on the skin. Forms smooth
and firm skin. Helps to restore the damaged structure of the
inner walls of blood vessels, thus preventing the possibility of
plaque formation and narrowing of blood vessels, which reduces the risk of heart attacks and other problems of the cardiovascular system. The high content of pectin and forskolin supports
the metabolism by speeding up the metabolism, as well as the
whole process of burning excess fat. Caresse helps the activity of
the intestines, balancing blood sugar levels and lowering cholesterol levels, speeds up metabolism and has a detoxifying effect.
Pectin is involved in optimizing the digestive process. Artichoke
and ginger support the work of the excretory system, improve
digestion and regulate hunger. This leads to faster metabolism
and more efficient fat burning, an excellent means of cleansing
the body and balancing weight. Effective against headaches or
joint pain. It supports blood circulation and is one of the most
powerful antioxidants.
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2SLIM & beauty advanced QUICK AND HEALTHY weight LOSS and TONUS!
2SLIM & beauty advanced is a natural product for fast
and healthy weight loss, skin hydration and metabolism improvement, balanced combination of forskolin, ginger, artichoke, apple pectin and pure sea
collagen from Norway, with natural stevia.
The formula of the product predisposes the body
to increase the metabolism and increased burning
of accumulated fat, helps to remove retained fluids,
gives the body a natural youth!
Collagen - an important protein with many benefits.
It contributes to the proper functioning of the digestive system and improves metabolism. Through
it, the body absorbs all the accepted macronutrients
and thus provides the body with the necessary energy to be able to function at full speed. Collagen
intake facilitates detoxification - cleanses the body of
toxins and toxins and reduces fat accumulation under the skin. It helps to balance weight and reduce
cellulite. Collagen supports the natural hydration of
the skin, makes it look younger and fresher! Forskolin, which is contained in 2SLIM & beauty advanced,
activates chemical processes in your body that help
burn energy and fat cells in the body. Another important function of forskolin is its ability to enhance
the activity of the thyroid gland, which in turn increases metabolism and speeds up the process of
burning fat.

Ginger, natural product, obtained in the natural environment. “Super food”, an
excellent source of vitamins A, C, B1 and B2, magnesium salts, iron, calcium, zinc,
sodium, phosphorus and potassium etc. It has a positive effect on the incomplete system and helps to reduce pain. Ginger is useful for controlling blood sugar. High antioxidant activity helps in clearing the body of toxins. Artichoke helps
to improve the functioning of the liver, and hence for better metabolism, as a
result of which one of the main benefits of this vegetable is that its use leads to
weight loss.
Artichoke contains a large number of vitamins, minerals and supplements. These
are vitamin A, B1, B6, K, C, E, Niacin / B3 /, Panthenol (B5), Folic acid (B9), potassium, phosphorus, magnesium, calcium, iron and zinc. For the healing effect of
artichoke it is necessary to use its juice or extraction, as it retains all the active
substances. Artichoke extract. The plant is invaluable for the liver because of
the content of cinnarine - a powerful antioxidant that improves the detoxifying
functions of the liver and urinary system. The extract contributes to the normal
function of the bile and liver. Supports the body’s natural detoxifying activity.
Favorably affects the digestive processes and functions of the gastrointestinal
tract. It has an action to increase fat burning. The high antioxidant properties of
the ingredient increase the tone and proper functioning of the body. This whole
process leads to weight loss and rids the body of toxins and fats.
Pectin helps the activity of the intestines, balancing blood sugar levels and lowering cholesterol levels, speeds up metabolism and has a detoxifying effect. It
participates in the optimization of the digestive process. Suppresses appetite.
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2SLIM slim & beauty - collagen capsules QUICK AND HEALTHY weight LOSS
2SLIM slim & beauty, a combination of forskolin, Apple pectin and pure marine
collagen. Forksolin contained in 2SLIM slim
& beauty with collagen capsules triggers
chemical processes in your body that help
burn energy and fat cells in your body. Another important function of forskolin is its
ability to enhance the activity of the thyroid
gland, which in turn enhances metabolism
and speeds up the process of burning fat.

The formula of the product predisposes the body to increased metabolism and increased burning of accumulated fats, helps to remove the retained fluids, donates the body with natural youth! Increased metabolism, Burning of fats, Removing the fluid retained by
the body, Hydration and freshness of the skin, Reduce the appearance of constipation, Stimulating the release of necessary amounts
of digestive juices, Reduces appetite, Improves digestion, Loss of
body mass, Detoxifying effect, skin rejuvenation, Helps to fight arteriosclerosis, Antioxidant effect, Toning effect, Relieves fatigue
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2SLIM ANTICELLULITE
Cellulite is not a local problem that can
only be treated externally by spreading
or compression. It is a problem caused
by the malfunctioning of the body. Cellulite sufferers need the combined effect
of two factors - changing the existing diet
and increasing motor activity, while using
bio-correction tools - biologically active
substances and preparations of natural
origin. 2SLIM Anticellulite Premium is a
completely natural product designed to
help your body fight cellulite.

Combination of herb extracts: Equisetum arvense L, Ononis hircina, St John‘s wort (Hypericum perforatum), Grapefruit extract,
Apple Pectin. 2SLIM Anticellulite Premium attacks cellulite inside: Harmonizes processes in the body; Stimulates regeneration
of cells in the body; Decomposes fat deposits; Reconstructs the
connections of pre-adhesion tissue; Detoxes the body; Supports
liver and thyroid function; Powerful antioxidant and diuretic
properties.
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SANVEINE - Strengthen blood vessels and maintain their elasticity
Many people suffer from varicose veins.
Many factors can cause varicose veins development - lack of physical activity, obesity, connective tissue disease, pregnancy,
etc. However, nature provides great means
through which one can improve his/her
tone and strengthen blood vessels. Sanveine is combination of natural extracts, in
particular Horse Chestnut, Polish Horsetail
and St. John‘s wort - 3 great herbs which
effectively treat and prevent varicose veins
development. Effective health care from inside! Body can fully absorb the composition
of herbs when they are in extract form. Due
to its natural formula.
Horse chestnut extract. Irreplaceable natural remedy for varicose veins, thrombophlebitis and hemorrhoids. The extract has
anti-inflammatory, venotonic, and analgesic
effect, and strengthens capillaries as well.
Horse chestnut is rich in flavonoids, vitamins
C and K, etc. Due to its composition, the extract of horse chestnut has vasoconstrictor
effect and promotes blood vessel walls seal-

ing. The coumarin glycoside aesculin content, which helps reducing permeability and capillary fragility, also makes the extract valuable. Aescin content also has impact - it is a substance which reduces
blood coagulation, and consequently the risk of intravascular clot
formation.Moreover, horse chestnut extract lowers blood cholesterol and has favorable effect on atherosclerosis.
St. John‘s wort extract. A herb with variety of influence areas, including varicose veins and hemorrhoids. Flavonoids and vitamin C
content, as well as the powerful anti-inflammatory and antiseptic
properties, make St John’s wort extract essential part of the product.
The herb usage can be found in almost every folk recipe for blood
vessels strengthening. However, in the form of extract in Sanven,
one can fully take the advantages of this worldwide-revered plant.
Polish horsetail extract. It is well-known for its antioxidant and diuretic properties. Used successfully in the prevention and treatment
of varicose veins due to its anti-inflammatory and astringent effects.
It improves the blood vessels elasticity. Improves blood circulation
and speeds healing processes of skin and mucous membranes.
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Prostatex Improve Prostate function
Prostate health is crucial for men! Prostatex
is a natural product, which help to restore
and maintain the prostrate proper function.
Additionally, the product endows your body
with vitality and slows the aging process.

Extract Mursala tea. Having won its second name “the miracle herb
of Bulgaria”, mursala tea has an overall effect on body. Anti-inflammatory and diuretic effects make the tea priceless for prostate
health. Rich in valuable elements, the extract is a real elixir for health
and vitality.

Extract Eryngium Campestre. This herb is Prostatex – natural and high-quality choice for prostate proper
well known for its antispasmodic, diuretic function
and inflammatory effects. Used in cases of
difficulty urinating, problems with kidneys
or urinary tract. Effective in cases of prostate
inflammation and hypertrophy. Enhance
sexual function. It has anti-inflammatory
and antioxidant properties.
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Pulmol - to cleanse the lungs!
Cleansing the lungs of toxins and tars is important, especially for smokers and people
who live in polluted air. This improves the
overall health of the respiratory system and
reduces the risk of a number of problems.
Pulmole is a superb natural product that
helps cleanse the lungs. Contains extracts of
Plantago Major, Mint and Salvia. The product is enriched with a vitamin complex to
improve the overall tone of the body. Thanks
to its active ingredients Pulmole:

Assists in the purification of the lungs from tars and toxins; Liquefies
bronchial secretions and facilitates expectoration; It has a calming
and anti-inflammatory effect; Very useful against persistent cough;
Has a beneficial effect on the mucous membrane of the upper respiratory tract; Highly recommended for smokers and people living
in polluted air.
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Hepatex - for good function of the liver and bile!
In the liver, the substances we take in are
processed and broken down. Its proper
function is essential for health. Alcohol and
cigarette use, poor food quality, and medication are just some of the “contaminants”
of the liver. Hepatex is a natural product, a
combination of extracts from two of the
best natural remedies for cleansing and
supporting the function of the liver and bile
- Artichoke and Thistle (White Thorn). Hepatex is recommended both for problems that
have already occurred (cirrhosis, high cholesterol, obesity, hepatitis, etc.) and for periodic cleansing.

Purifies the liver of toxins and toxins; Normalizes liver enzyme levels;
Enhances the regenerative properties of the liver; Improving the
function of the bile and kidneys; Improving the function of the gastrointestinal tract; Improves metabolism and increases fat burning;
Blood sugar regulation; Recommended for people suffering from
alcohol and drug addiction.
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Sideritis scardica Griseb PURE extract
Sideritis scardica Griseb is one of the
most amazing herbs growing on the high
slopes of the Rhodopes and Pirin Mountains in Bulgaria. It contains more than 16
essential trace elements and zinc, which
helps for the absorption of those microelements. The large amount of flavonoids,
tannins, essential oils and the natural bouquet of trace elements contained in the
extract, determine its complex favorable
effect on the human organism - strengthens the immune system, helps to clear the
body of accumulated toxins and helps to
prevent colds and flu.

Sideritis scardica Griseb extract has diuretic properties, it is useful for high blood pressure, helps to improve the function of the
endocrine system and the pancreas. Another unique feature of
the extract is that helps to slow the aging of cells, it is useful in
kidney problems, prostate and difficult urination. Sideritis scardica Griseb extract is useful in respiratory diseases, anemia, overall
strengthens the organism.
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Dandelion Root PURE Extract
Extremely efficient tonic. The extract is
used for blood circulation problems,
helping to purify blood, lowering cholesterol levels and improving blood
circulation. The use of Dandelion root extract helps the heart function properly,
strengthens the intestinal peristalsis, promotes liver activity and stimulates metabolism. It has been shown that the Dandelion Root acts positively in cancer patients
by attacking the cancer cells without affecting the other cells. This property is due
to the high content of inulin at its roots.

Supports the proper functioning of the heart muscle
It acts positively in cancer patients by
stimulating of apoptosis only on cancer cells
Enhances intestinal peristalsis
Improves blood circulation
Cleans the blood
Reduces cholesterol levels
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Onopordum acanthium Pure extract
Rich in flavonoids and especially silymarin - a
strong anti-toxic agent that helps detoxify the
body and eliminate free radicals. Onopordum
acanthium extract recommends liver function
and regeneration processes. Improve skin health.
Access to the proper functioning of the prostate.
Strong antioxidant with pronounced tonic and
strengthening effect. Improve performance after
cyposis and chronic hepatitis caused by alcohol
abuse, autoimmune disease etc.

Detoxify and anesthetize the properties of Onopordum acanthium extract
Extract are known in medicine more than the time of the Roman armies,
which presented the leaves, seeds, roots and steps of the herb with it as a
medicine. Nowadays, Onopordum acanthium is a faithful people of athletes
aiming to show muscle mass, to see that the herb controls high cholesterol
levels, which can cause a high-protein diet and show protein synthesis. A
remedy can be used against the side effects of free overproduction of testosterone such as hair loss and acne (it should be used on keratin, from which it
originates and clogs the skin).
Proper functioning of the prostate
Liver detoxification and health
Prevention against prostate cancer
Helps lower cholesterol, similar to muscle tone
Prevention of diabetes
Prevention against gallstones
Anti-aging effect
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Radix geranium root pure extract
Radix geranium sanguineum L root extract has a tonic and immunostimulating
effect. It neutralizes the aggressive action
of free radicals accumulated in the body
as a result of vital activity and exposure to
toxic influences. Supports the work of the
hematopoietic system by stimulating the
production of red blood cells. Improves
oxygen transfer at the cellular level.

Tones and immunostimulates
Neutralizes free radicals
Cleanses the body of accumulated toxins
Stimulates the production of red blood cells
Increases hemoglobin
Improves blood counts
Improves oxygen transfer
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Clinopodium vulgare Pure extract
Supports the immune system and white Contains vitamin C, dicarboxylic and phenolic acids, triterpenes, flablood cells.
vonoids, fluorine and other substances. Contains a substance with a
very good calming effect, stimulates the regenerative processes in
Keeps blood vessels in good condition. the body, strengthens the resistance forces and has a beneficial efDefined as a tonic for the heart, provides fect on the circulatory system. Cleanses the kidneys and has a good
lasting vascular support for the myocardi- effect on conditions such as gastritis, cystitis, Parkinson’s. Suitable
um. Normalizes blood pressure. Stimulates for diabetics. The herb clears arterial plaques, it is recommended for
the processes of regeneration in the body high blood pressure.
and neutralizes the aggressive action of
free radicals. The extract of the herb helps Supports the immune system
the breakdown of tumor formations. It has Stimulates regeneration in the body
been found that the extract can be used Helps normalize the menstrual cycle.
successfully in the fight against some forms Neutralizes the aggressive action of free radicals leading to DNA
of cancer. It is most often used as a means of mutations
preventing oncological conditions. It has a Helps the body with fibroids, placepathy.
beneficial effect on the female reproductive It is used to treat gynecological diseases.
system and helps to normalize the men- A powerful antioxidant
strual cycle. It is used to treat gynecological Keeps blood vessels in good condition, normalize blood preasure.
diseases, mastopathy, fibroids, a powerful Favors the activity of the central nervous system
antioxidant. Favors the activity of the central
nervous system.
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SANOCOR - SUPPORTS BONE DENSITY
Sanocor - naturally complements the cycle
of bone formation in fractures and osteoporosis. Sanocor TM is a natural product made
on the basis of a natural mummy, enriched
with extract of Grandma‘s teeth (Tribulus
terrestris), vitamin D3, vitamin B12 and vitamin C. Its unique composition largely
coincides with the composition of human
bones. Thus, it complements in pure form
the needs of the body to be able to rebuild
healthy bones. Sanocor helps to heal broken bones faster, helps to restore normal
bone density, is useful in osteoporosis and
joint pain.

The natural mummy: the most effective natural remedy for diseases of the musculoskeletal system. It contains over 50 chemical
elements and about 30 biological substances, macro and microelements, amino acids, vitamins, essential malt. Excellent eastern of
calcium, phosphorus, iron, potassium, copper, zinc and others. Useful for bones, the natural mummy is also used for anemia, edema,
hemorrhage in soft tissues.
Tribulus terrestris Extract: The herb is used excellently to restore
hormonal balance. But it is also known as one of the most effective
means of breaking down cholesterol plaques. Cholesterol plaques
completely interfere with the processes in the body, impair irrigation and reduce the vitality of the joint (and organs in general).

As a proven manufacturer of natural herbal Sideritis scardica griseb
extracts. We can create and make for you:
Natural product that helps to maintain good physical health. The
herb Mursala tea (Sideritis scardica Griseb) is harvested in Bulgaria, in
Production of liquid or dry (cap- an ecological environment with altitude in excess of 1200m. Human
sulated) herbal extracts on clients kind has used the herb for thousands of years for its positive effect
on the human body. The extract is obtained by aqueous extraction
request.
of the plant. It contains a natural bouquet of microelements with inThanks to its own know-how, the company vigorate and tonic effect. The extract is a powerful antioxidant, with
can produce liquid extracts of various herbs strong diuretic effect. It helps you to be in good shape all year round.
according to customer specifications. The Ingredients: aqueous extract of Sideritis scardica Griseb; acidity regulator: citric acid, preservatives: sodium benzoate, potassium sorbate.
team of specialists develops technology for
each individual project and ensures the sleep
Radicis Taraxacum
of all the indicators required by the client.
Natural product, contains aqueous extract of dandelion root. Dandelion root is used as a tonic also for problems with the circulatory
Create your own unique recipe
system, supports for purification of blood, reducing cholesterol and
improving blood circulation. Taking the extract helps the proper
Thanks to our technology we can work with
functioning of the heart muscle, increases intestinal peristalsis, helps
a huge variety of herbs and different raw
the liver and stimulates body metabolism. Dandalion root has shown
materials. Willing to satisfy every taste of the
the positive effect in cancer patients by attacking cancer cells withclient.
out affecting other cells. This property is due to the high content
of inulin. Ingredients - aqueous extract of the roots of a dandelion,
We can prepare and extract
acidity regulator: citric acid, preservatives: potassium sorbate, sodium benzoate.
Natural base extracts for using in the production of a wide variety of food supplements, Tribulus Terrestris
cosmetic products or etc. The concentration Natural extract stimulates organism in production of its natural horof the basic extracts is set by the request of mone – testosterone (in males) and estrogen (in females). It is espethe client.
cially helpful for athletes – helps gaining of lean muscle mass. It assists for good sexual health. Serves as a balancer in female organism
after menopause. Ingredients: aqueous extract of Tribulus Terrestris;
acidity regulator: citric acid, preservatives: sodium benzoate, potassium sorbate.
Cynara scolymus
Natural extract - artichoke extract is used as an antioxidant, to help
with stomach and intestinal problems, to protect the liver, and
decrease cholesterol levels. Artichoke extract contains luteolin,
caffeoylquinic acid, chlorogenic acid, apigenin, sterols, and inulin. It
also contains potassium, magnesium, calcium, sodium, zinc, copper,
and manganese etc. Ingredients: aqueous extract of Cynara scolymus; acidity regulator: citric acid, preservatives: sodium benzoate,
potassium sorbate.

Product price list
Sideritis srardica griseb
Tribulus terrestris
Tonus fortis
2SLIM beauty advanced
2SLIM beauty advanced caps
Sanveine
Powermale
ProstatEx
Hepatex
Pulmol
Dandelion root extract
Clinopodium vulgare extract
Onopordum acanthium extract
Geranium sanguineum extract
Tribulus ultimate
Fortis max
Sanocor

pack
NRGB
NRGB
NRGB
NRGB
PET
NRGB
NRGB
NRGB
NRGB
NRGB
NRGB
NRGB
NRGB
NRGB
PET
PET
PET

ml
0,300 L
0,300 L
0,300 L
0,300 L
40 caps
0,300 L
0,300 L
0,300 L
0,300 L
0,300 L
0,300 L
0,300 L
0,300 L
0,300 L
120 caps
60 caps
30 caps

Ean13
3800232310017
3800232310062
3800232310024
3800232310475
3800232310482
3800232310253
3800232310260
3800232310239
3800232310291
3800232310307
3800232310314
3800232310567
3800232310550
3800232310499
3800232310628
3800232310635
3800232310086

exp. Date
18 м
18 м
18 м
18 м
24 м
18 м
18 м
18 м
18 м
18 м
18 м
18 м
18 м
18 м
24 м
24 м
24 м

Bionova Pharmaceuticals LTD - production base - Bulgaria - Gabrovo - Voditci dstr.
Bionova Pharmaceuticals LTD - Head office - Bulgaria - Sofia - Sava Filaretov Str. 67
e-mail: office@bioex.bg
All rights reserved 2020

1 piece
9,80 EUR
9,80 EUR
13,80 EUR
12,80 EUR
9,00 EUR
11,80 EUR
11,80 EUR
11,80 EUR
11,80 EUR
11,80 EUR
11,80 EUR
9,80 EUR
9,80 EUR
9,80 EUR
12,80 EUR
16,00 EUR
16,00 EUR

